Left atrial pressure pattern without a-wave in sinus rhythm after cardioversion affects the outcomes after catheter ablation for atrial fibrillation.
The a-wave in left atrial pressure (LAP) is often not observed after cardioversion (CV). We hypothesized that repeated atrial fibrillation (AF) occurs in patients who do not show a-wave pattern after CV. We investigated the impact of "LAP pattern without a-wave" on the outcome after catheter ablation (CA) for AF. We studied 100 patients (64 males, age 66 ± 8 years, 42 with non-paroxysmal AF) who underwent CA for AF. Sustained- or induced-AF were terminated with internal CV, and LAP was measured during sinus rhythm (SR) after CV. LAP pattern without a-wave was defined as absence of a-wave (the "a-wave" was defined as a protruding part by 0.2 mmHg or more from the baseline) in LAP wave form. AF was terminated with CV in all patients. Recurrent AF was detected in 35/100 (35%) during the follow-up period (13.1 ± 7.8 month). Univariate analysis revealed higher prevalence of LAP pattern without a-wave (71 vs. 17%, P < 0.0001), larger left atrial volume, elevated E wave, and decreased deceleration time as significant variables. On multivariate analysis, LAP pattern without a-wave was only independently associated with recurrent AF (P = 0.0014, OR 9.865, 95% CI 2.327-54.861). Moreover, patients with LAP pattern without a-wave had a higher risk of recurrent AF than patients with a-wave (25/36 patients, 69 vs. 10/64 patients, 16%, log-rank P < 0.0001). Left atrial pressure pattern without a-wave in sinus rhythm after cardioversion could predict recurrence after catheter ablation for AF.